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Sen. Gloss, 
88, Oldest 
Solon,Dies 

Had Not Attended 
Session Since ’42; 
Former Wilson Aide 

Washington. May 28 t \ 1 Bon 

ato' ( aiter (il.i of Vir.vma Ion 

time tneuilier "t ( on .re -. hither "i 

(In- Kcilm al Re rve Sy tem" an I 

n. a cabin t in in n r Hi I early 
(chav of congestive li art failure. 

The i'l U> I tnotnb a of the Si n- 

nte. he was 1; 1 la t .Ian 4. 

Heath came in In apartment a' 

the May flowei Ilolel, where In 

jived with his second wife, Mary. 
Class hail been u ill that h-' 

\ia- unable to appear ill the Sen it 

Miiee .lime ID 12. 
1’.realise f the. a Virg'ioa Re- 

I• 11 * 111iri ought unsuccessfully la 4 

v, : to hav e In 1 at dechued v.i- 

(.nit and a : peeial dee!a>n ealle 1 

tn name a siieces or Virginia court 
threw the suit out and the Supreme 
(. nul l declined to review the case. 

In Wilson's Cabinet. 

Alter winning election nine time 

as a member of the House. Glas 
lesigncd m 1918 to become Presi- 
dent Wil: on's Secretary of the 
Treasury. 

He left the cabinet in 1929 t ■ 

accept appointment as Senator and 
was reelected five times, most re- 

cently to a term expiring in 1949. 
President Roosevelt ottered to 

make him Secretary of Hi 1 Treas- 
:v again m 1928, but Glass declin- 

ed 
Class received much of the credit 

fm creation the Federal Reserve 
System because of lie part in draft- 

ng the Federal Reserve Law when 
he was chairman of the House Com- 
mittee on Banking and Currency in 
1933. 

Broke Over XR.V 

He was bitterly displeased when 
pi M s\di abandoned the gold stand- 

,j He also broke with the admin- 
ii.-dion over the NR \. crop reduc- 

ii,m. spending and the 1917 Supreme 
Court reorganization plan. 

N’ever-the less Roosevelt who 
Imully called him "an unreconstruct- 
ed rebel," remained his personal 
friend. 

It was generally known that his 

icason for declining to be Roosevelt's 
treasury secretary was failure of the 
President-elect to give him what the 

Virginian would regard as satistae- 
torv assurance of a "sound-money 
policy on the part of the forthcom- 
ing New Deal administration. 

Dies 

Senator Carter Gla»c 
Virginia—Demociat 

( Jiina Peace 
Talks Start 
In Nanking 

Hopes For Peaceful 
Settlement Strong; 
Conditions Outlined 

Nanking. May 28 —(/P' A delega- 
tion <>! the thir.i party Dem* cratie 
League arrit ed lotiax I" pen talk- 

with government and communist 
lea iers designed to bi 1 g peace in 
A inch,a in. 

••We are very b oe'ii! of a peace- 
ful .settlement," Dr. Car-on t hang. 

! league Iaider, t 11 reporter-. 
Me. time, the got ermi out's Cen- 

tral News Agency specified three 

••principals" it termed prerequisites 
! to negotiations and Chians Kai-shek, 

in Mukden, was reported t< have an- 

nounced two conditions upon which 
he would resume truce talks. 

•] he agency's cnnditii ■ s were 

onunierated in an editorial c rc ilated 
i y the ministry of information. 

The agency's editoii.it -a d it 

•warmly welcomed' resumption of 

peaceful negotiations and announced 
these three cr> ditinns: 

L Communist forces should evae- 

: u: to the Harbin-Tritsihar-Changchun 
railway and ‘'launch no further at- 

tacks northeast of it-' 
2. Armed conflicts elsewhere 

should lie mediated by executive 
(tri;' e) headquarters lield teams. 

3. Communist troops should be 
reorganized according to the army 
nationalization plan. 

GERMAN PEACETIME BOMB TARGET 
— •* ••*—r t 

AMERICAN AND BRITISH OFFICERS study two huge holes ripped in the 

roof of one of the submarine pens at Farge, Germany, by heavy bombs 

dropped in experiments conducted by the U.S.A.A.F. and the R.A._. 

Only two oi the big missiles have succeeded in breaking through the 

steel and concrete walls which are 14-feet thick- 'International)_ 

Old Dobbin Making C ome-Back 

College Station. Raleigh, May 28. 

_Paging the automotive industry 
John Lewis ;> d railroad men. tic 

long-faithful hayburner.-, are making 
a comeback in the transportation Mold 

without benefit of engines, 
coal or Pullmans. 

Marking to the days when a lad 
courted his cirl in an open-air carry 

fuses to be counted out ut the gct- 

up-and-go picture. 
Citing official I' S P.ureau of 

Census figures released t clay, In 

I. O Sehnub. director of the State 

College Extension Service, said that 

the number of horses and 
the three countie,. ot \ mee. 1 redo I. 

and Macon alone bad > creased by 
1,1)40 since 1910. The n '> e m 

Vance was 100 to a total ol 3<>~. 

Macon, 30.3 to 1,309; and Iredell. 03, 

to 2.646, oxer the five-year peri d 

These are the animals wtiieti still 

supplv most of the field powc "i 

[North Carolina farm production 
much of the back country and city 
milk wagon transport ti >. and 

! while a rpokcsmii' for the NA(, 

anion was not available for comment 
t was assumed that the iron-shee 

gee-gees stand ready to get back inti 

harness on an even wider scale i 

necessary. 

Indications Point To Coal Agreement; 
Sen.MurrayAsks6-MonthStrikeTruce 
Veto Of Legislation 
‘Harmful’To Labor 
Condition Of Truce 

W; sii i. tt n. May oPi 
Senator .lap c !. fli :iay I M < 

V.ontana pi i; n >■ d nil y i a. .1 labor 
i! ter I ’niii 1 1.t i 1 ::■ 111 .. nui'it 
••trike truce in 1 t n !■• a \ ( 
if tiie ('a- >■ nit .-la- ", ail! cal v, itli- 
Irawal of .-trike-.ti all la:a-latino. 

During the truce (,' "iigress could 

study the wlmli Held ol workcr- 

manageiiiii t rdatii n.-. .-aid .Murray. 
a ho as chairman of the Senate I.n- 
l.or C''im11 itlee lie ; dded h a tv- 

porter laat .".'ei I an as v.'li" 1 

f;cl friendly to unions have (ii: u.-u-- I 
ad this | ipi rid. 

The Montana senator's suggest ii m j 
came as the Senate was scheduled 
In beg n its second day at debate | 
■ : 1 house-appro. ed legislation all- I 

thorizing the government to t '■;<■ es 

struck facilities, providing jail ti : 1 

for leaders who decline to cal! o 

walkouts and making reca1' it'rau: 1 

wu'kmu subject to induction ini 
the army. 

Adjournment Planned 

(The office of Senate Secretary 
Leslie Billie said leaders pi.mile > 

I follow the usual proemi re an 

adjourn out of respect In Senatm 
Carter Glass immediately after con- 

oiling a' 11 a. in. LSI, Glas die I 

early today. I 

As the pos.-ibil;ty a!' a cal *rik. 
sett lenient tint alem-d I" e.it I uda> 

ground from under the droll section, 
at the bill there were these other j 
developments: 

1. Republicans aimed a ball' dor.-I 
en amendmenis .11 the I h e a lent 
measure, chief of w hich would wipe 
out the draft acta a entirely. 

2. Democratic leaders apparently j 
stalled efforts to for e 1 tic le. sed 
Case bill before the House. Willi til** 
min t ol lay:a.-, the emerge y n eas 

ure before Mr. Truman a t. 

Labor Leaders Blast Bill. 

3. Labor leaders fired hot blast 
at both measures, with CI< > I’ria-i-| 
dent Philip Murray asserting tli.U 
the sole aim < f !he twi> ai l- 
"the destruction of the labor more 

menl of this nation." 

t. A coalition of Senate Repub- 
licans .aid Dim a icra 1 11 gi: P aed ! hr 

lines in an effort to emasculate tin 
bdi. 

Mu pray s si iggestit 11 for a strike 
trace evoked no immediate re- j>ons< 
from labor leaders, who. like Murray, j 
would get rid of bath tai 11s. 

The committee chairman sad he 

thought most major disp te now 

had been settled, with the eueea'i a j 
of tlie thieatened maritime .-Cuke, 

adding that if evcr.vbi dv waul i cool | 
oft for six months while Congress 
investigates the situation me "rea- 

sonable" legislation might be de- 
vised. 

SiirrvCouiily 
» * 

Ballot Boxes 

Impounded 
Dobson. X. May 128. (AIM 

A cross-fire ol charges concerning 
alleged irregularities in Surry comi- 

ty's primary vote in the fifth con- 

gressional contest this morning re- 

sulted in the impounding of ballot 
boxes from three precincts— Dob- 
son. Elkin and Bryan. 

The action was taken by the 
Surry County Board of Elections, 
meeting to make an official can- 

vass of the returns after protests 
had been filed by J. Milton Cooper. 
Elkin, representing Thurmond Chat- 
ham, high man in the district con- 

gressional contest, and by Joint li 

Folger, Mt. Airy, incumbent, who 

personally appeared before the 

board. 
The unofficial returns irom Stir- 

rv counts- gave Folger a majorits 
for the county ssilh a total ol 1.480 
votes as compared to 11.088 for Chat- 
ham. Cooper, appearing lor tho blan- 
ket manufacturer, protested the re- 

turns from the Dobson precinct 
while Folger demanded a 'judicial 
investigation” of the vote in Elkin 
and Bryan precincts. 

These were followed its' protest, 
from two legislative candidates con- 

cerning the county ballots in the 

three precincts, and the county bal- 

lot boxes for these precincts score 

ordered impounded also. H. G Dob- 

son challenged the returns from 

Duh:on precinct and George Snow 
challenged returns from Elkin and 

Bryan. 
In view of the lengthy check to 

be made of the impounded boxes 

Arthur P Fulk, of Pilot Mountain, 

announced that th ■ board would be 

reconvened at 10 a m Wednesday 
I to make the official canvass. 

Walkout Settlement 
iVithin 48 Hours 

:orecastBySen.Hil! 
\V: i;ihg 11 .Wav 28. !'■ 

'(' 1 .i : cr Itlll’ f D I of Ala m a 

, ,l.v mii.i r at <•; le if 1 In.- 
.:. oci t.' till t 81 a.f 

; ; j n t a.' lli'Xt -ill ho 
lull told a reporter at 

with '•parties t-n olh ie d that 
ndor It od •••‘.I "arc in ugn omen: 

,n principle !> .■ ettleu cat 
■1 Pc! a a ! in said, that 

: or;, uit.iirtscc 

...•ir. : ill be MJttlcd 

(dal'.'r: m r i’l.stpoimL 

Hill ivni. .-’a a i'oi'H.v 
Iter a a 

■ a "'."a Ill '< P at an L 

,i ■. an 1 St '. 1 ; 

j r c t h a 

: rt e aa a occa L l.i tic •' side 
wa ready” tf proct ed with tin 

■a t 1* 

cat a. tic 1 M " lull'd a c" ivl'enci. j 
,-t night. 
K a.: ■ : irn.-o v- t' e fact 1 

•,at * i< n «’> v.'iTt• railed ini 
•t v IV on *• i:r ! : '1 v inis <•!' pro- | 

d methins 
h;it a nle the n ugh 
a-;, ; ■ i a "np.-.ri has been worked! 
,ut. 

Mine-. Still Stiunl Idle. 

I a r e. i i 1 i :nod idle 
in a:' a lac gir. a ■ a a ea t appeal tor 
he a.ea ret a n to work, and the 
: ,i con! ..apply shrank hourly 
ownrei the danger pi int. 

.Lev and Krug had lai lalizingly 
i:t |e a ,„v gin. .1 : ... ex: ct statu 
f 1 he negotioli i. ig ci internet 

-t with reportin some prog- 
e,'.- but lie si itte yesterday’.' 

•essiwi liiat ibis 1 r'gress '.voald kee; 
awyen for all ; artie i sy through 
he night. 

Lewis checked all questions it 

progress lo Krug, but the husky 
I'MW boss did nat look uphapp-. 
when he wound up six and one-hal 
hours of conferences with the In- 
tcric r Secretary and other f’edera1 
officials. 

Speculation Itife. 
Krug a:..- expected to show tin 
aping o!t coal operators what 

kind of agreement lie wanted to 
a -ike with Lewis but he gave no in- 

dicate it' just wini: he would da 
that. Tic pro d a e e r s' negotiatin' 
ii mm Mee and scores of other opera- 
tors remained in town even altc 
the government stepped in and too 
the mines last Wednesday. 

Me; n s hile, spec d ction was rift 
over possible contract terms. 

Rep rts on wages ringed upward 
lrom 14 1 2 cents an hoar more 

However, government labi r and ec >- 

nmnie advisors were quick to say 
privately they thought any increase 
or more than 18 12 cuts an hoic 
would collide with the wage-price 
policy of the administration. 

Market Resumes 
Advance A*jain 

New York. Mai 28 ( API — The 
stock market resumed its advance t" 
another la-yeai ai'erage high attm 
absorbing cimsiileigible early profit 
taking. 

Better anist of the day were U. S 
Steel. Bethlehem. Chrysler. General 
Motors. Greyhound, Goodyear. ,1. 1 
Case, Goodrich. Montgomery Ward. 

I Woolwi.rth. Dougies Aircraft. F.lec- 

| (He Rower & Light and American 
Smelt oil.:. 

KIDS' PICNIC ENDS IN CRASH 1 

r ««, •*? 7 merr&m 

I iflwn i—— > w ia 

CROWDS WATCH RESCUE WORK after a trolley, picnic-boy:;T with school 
children, ju: red the tracks and crashed into an in n util ty p dc in 

Pittsburgh. Sixty-seven of the youngsters were injured, eight seriously. 
Moments after the photo was taken, a porch roi : pei it c lapsed, 
and four more persons were hurt. (Iiitcrfal.umil A'oui.tiouolo) 

Labor s Future Course: 
A New Standard-Bearer? 

Wallace And Pepper Leading List Of 

Politicians Acceptable To Union 

Wadiingt n. May 28. l/Pt — 

The big unions. boiling With politi- 
,| u-i'alh I'"!' iTesid*. I 'I niman, 

dropped some ildi eie hints that they 
'might witch t another standard 
bearer with Henry \ Wallace and 
(Taude I'eopi heading I he list o! 

acceptable. 
Caleb.I II I) *1 >.~er e- agreed the 

Secretary' ( nem 1 ienato 

I’eppi r (!) C.t FI' id. a. e the lil;e- 
I 1 i l( II e! I C !., 1 III a I IV ■ i!' !l .'lit t 

,,| a!I ;,ll< ! t they \\ anil"I 

rn <>ia e id* nee that otic 
night he ill be making. 

The ■ * 'pinion ■ pp*’nr to 

ho that i' : early to tell hettier 

the ad11ii111: i on's handho > ol the 
li-iko on ■ y h; ended the 13- 

ve u -old la ■ 1 'em* at .a till.on. 
I mul 1 or Thought. 

However, t way Republicans ap- 

peared to i mg oil the it at hi l 

provided Demon- 4 u on no- mougm. | 
Lawmakers noted Unit both for- | 

mer Governor Harold ft, Slassen < t 

Min lesot i, and Senatni faff 11!) of 
< )hio were an" > g the t irst to join 
with the uni' ns in urging ('ongress 
■, go slow in rm;>o\\ermg the Pits- 
ident to draft v. o ;ers striking 
again l the go eminent. Stassen, aj 
11, ,<>! Iile ronton.iod for COP presidcn- 
I a] mi', ination in 1!C". labeled the 

pi opera I total ’arum.” 
While polilu-. I son- il.ition mount- 

, rl. til" O "I llio mill' its most po.'.or- 
iul later org uii/.ations kept ip a 

heavy drum fire of nutansm • the 
program Mr. Truman proposed Sat-j 
mala v for coping with st rike in i- 

: d i dustrios during the roron er- 

sion period. 
CK ) I>re~idol d Ph 111 > M rray wa. 

among the Into. 1 t" blast at Mr. 1 : a- j 
nan' pr p al. 

_ 
1 

National Maritime 
Walkout Still Set 
Despite New ()iter 

X-w v. day l!f! MM- The 

threat of s t n-wicle ship inst ea- 

rn. am to. I'tei the CK > Nati.d 

Mantua l'a .. one of live mari- 

tjln.. ;,!■ ;a. w.nka's' union set 

,,, A .,11-... one la. rejeateii as 

“completely a viequated an offer 

,,C a SI.’,s' :::« nthly wage increase 

.,n(| IA ,.]■-! ;a adjustments made by 
Ml Atlanta Cull' Coast ship opcr- 

*'’'-’[-Iu■ a by 'die NMl' mem- 

bershi] foil b'v only a low hi>urs 
an ami'on: a ul by the group's neg 

dating committees that they had 

reached an agreement on provision- 
of a rg’W ci nt act based on the \\ agc 

and a reduction in work hours. 

Gen. Eisenhow er, 

Ailm. Nimitz Back 
Hemisphere Plan 

\V; May I’ll. 
1 |..]t' \m. tel Nimii "d <'mu 

IK«. g!il !■' ag, ver urged O r.re 

11.dav i. a :d. : i/e transfer ol arm- 

at d r r • i other nations ol 

the Waste' Hemisphere. 
X ,, at / .1 | lift should there !H 

anothei he transfer legisla- 
ti<in v dd | ai ail •'orgst us at ton o 

1,1, .... a n dilics as one hetni- 
he’-,- 1 raa 

The , rutin., heads of t e nav; 

a,M| v I : a .ed Iu-hire the 1 ha. 
a, Committee on a hd 

j -t'i <t broad program o 

mj’d i-\ o' a itoin w ith o the 
! ,.\n .-rie ’’1C id. ■ 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

< onsiderablc cloudiness and 

cool tonight. Occasional light 
rain. 

Siamese I* i<d)tm<y 
Denied By French 

Paris. May 28. .1’’ ; a- French 

pr< agency l -■(' 

dispatch today -• 1 1 l' al re* 

I ■, nis cl prel endi 1 a 'r '> "I' French 

troop: 111 Si :.•••: ill ry were "in 

the domain hie,host Innla-y. 

! The rieirn '...s .n .i com.:;: nque 

from "lien i11 : '■ 111 ’he expedi- 
tionary col-..'." Tie, >t...ement said 
v, as' not clc; r ! "in- false new,” 
had i -een 

_ 

Happy Adoption 

10VELY Susan Peters, screen actress 
who is still unable to walk because 
o£ a hunting accident more than a 

year ago, is shown in Hollywood 
holding Timothy Richard Quine, 8 
weeks old. She and her husband, 
Dick Quine, received the youngster 
by plane from an edoption home jn 
the East. iInternational: 

Cherry Sees 
More Rural 
In dustries 

Oklahoma City, May 88. — (/Pi — 

Governor K. Gregg Cherry of North 
Carolina predicted here today that 
if strikes d slowdowns continue 
in urban areas, more and more small 
industrial plants will appear in se- 
lected rural centers seeking better 
labor relations- 

In .1 speech prepared lor deliv- 
| ■ ry at the annual luimheon of the 
iNatiii ,al Governor.- (' mfercnce. the 
Tar Heel cliuT executive uml a "de- 
'•entralization of large industrial 
•ilnnts resulting I'm strikes and 
slowdowns, will mean a bcttei bnl- 

j meed e-onomy for all." 

The farmer.- of the nation look 
villi alarm. (Ter'-y said, "at ! he cur- 

} mnl ha'fle hot won labor and man- 
age -ont. ; d lear boat -ormer or 
later these two econoa ea| larders 

; will join hands to lessen the income 
j ol thd farmer." 

He predicted that il organized la- 
! or is allowed to continue its pres- 
! ent tactics. "which may result in 
-piraiing prices and wages, and a 
downward trend in lara price- the 
farn ers ol the ration will unite in 

■ ole. ting a Congress that will restore 
confidence in the government.’ 

He also predicted that the next 
few years \v add see the mat on called 

'upon to furnish the bulk ol food ex- 

pom s consumed abroad: tl at re- 

cord "rest r< King Cotton 
;<• lib- throne by 1SM6': th.d the fan i- 
ers will develop a greater yield per 
acre fo ps; and that the per 
capita co to. t t of farm p odi < ts 
In 1948 wo Id le the greatest in his- 
tory. 

THEY ARE NOT ANXIOUS TO MEET HEDY IN PERSON 

THE TWO YOUNG MEN, seated at right, Milton Stephany, 10, and William Walden, "6, in whose possession 

police found most of the $35,000 worth of jewels and furs stolen from the home of screen actress lledy Lamarr, 
hare good reasons for not wanting to meet the star (lett), with her husband, John Loder, beside her, in 

l."s Angeles Police Headquarters. Police said Stephany admitted entering the actress home last April 13 

*nd Walden tried to dispose of the stolen articles. yolh were held on suspicion of burplary. (inuniawaall. 


